
AssessmentAssessment of Tinnitusof Tinnitus

TinnereTinnere (latin) for (latin) for ””ringingringing””

Tinnitus is the Tinnitus is the complaintcomplaint of of noisesnoises in in 
the the earsears

It It maymay be be constantconstant, intermittent and , intermittent and usuallyusually varyingvarying in in 
charactercharacter and and intensityintensity
It is It is moremore apparentapparent in in quietquiet surroundingssurroundings
It is It is aggravatedaggravated by by fatiguefatigue, , anxietyanxiety and depressionand depression
It is It is physiologicalphysiological -- a symptom a symptom ratherrather thanthan a a diseasedisease
It is It is threateningthreatening to the patient!to the patient!

Claude Laurent, M.D., Ph.D. Oslo/Norway



ObjectiveObjective or or subjectivesubjective??

ObjectiveObjective tinnitus (5%) tinnitus (5%) cancan be be heardheard
by by othersothers
SubjectiveSubjective tinnitus (95%) is just tinnitus (95%) is just 
experiencedexperienced by the patientby the patient

Check with the Check with the stetoscopestetoscope over the over the 
earsears, mastoid, skull , mastoid, skull bonebone and and sidessides of of 
the neckthe neck



TakeTake a a thoroughthorough historyhistory

TakeTake the patients the patients fearsfears and and complaintscomplaints
seriouslyseriously
For For manymany suffererssufferers, tinnitus is , tinnitus is quitequite
threateningthreatening
Try to Try to estimateestimate the the degreedegree of of 
disturbancedisturbance from the tinnitusfrom the tinnitus



UseUse a Tinnitus a Tinnitus 
questionnairequestionnaire

Tinnitus is a Tinnitus is a selfself--reportreport phenomenonphenomenon
Tinnitus Tinnitus questionnairesquestionnaires cancan helphelp identifyidentify individualsindividuals
who are who are particularilyparticularily botheredbothered and and needneed a a quickquick
interventionintervention
QuestionnairesQuestionnaires cancan be be usedused to to evaluateevaluate treatmenttreatment
efficacyefficacy
The Tinnitus Handicap The Tinnitus Handicap InventoryInventory, THI , THI accordingaccording to to 
Craig Newman is a Craig Newman is a suitablesuitable 2525--items items questionnairequestionnaire
with 0 with 0 –– 100 100 pointspoints scorescore
((ArchArch OtolaryngolOtolaryngol HeadHead Neck Neck SurgSurg 1996;122:1431996;122:143--8)8)



DegreeDegree of of disturbancedisturbance
((accordingaccording to I. to I. KlockhoffKlockhoff –– Uppsala, Sweden)Uppsala, Sweden)

GradeGrade 1.1. AudibleAudible onlyonly in a in a silentsilent environmentenvironment
GradeGrade 2.2. AudibleAudible in normal in normal acousticacoustic environmentenvironment
Can be Can be maskedmasked by by otherother sounds. Can sounds. Can slightlyslightly delaydelay
fallingfalling asleepasleep
GradeGrade 3.3. AudibleAudible in all in all acousticacoustic environmentsenvironments
DisturbsDisturbs the the sleepsleep a a lotlot and is the and is the dominatingdominating
problem in the problem in the patientpatient´́ss lifelife

GradeGrade 1. Examination and 1. Examination and explanationexplanation –– no no treatmenttreatment
GradeGrade 2. Examination and 2. Examination and explanationexplanation ((treatmenttreatment?)?)
GradeGrade 3. Examination, 3. Examination, explanationexplanation and and treatmenttreatment



ManagementManagement

ExamineExamine the the earsears and the hearingand the hearing
ExplainExplain to the patientto the patient



ConsiderConsider a tinnitus a tinnitus 
analysisanalysis

RecordRecord the tinnitus sounds on a tape and the tinnitus sounds on a tape and 
givegive it to the patientit to the patient

The tinnitus analyzer
The tape may be used by the 
patient to make the sounds 
audible to others

It usually makes the patient feel
good to share the sound with 
relatives and others



Fit a hearing Fit a hearing aidaid

IfIf the tinnitus patient is the tinnitus patient is alsoalso hearing hearing 
impairedimpaired a hearing a hearing aidaid maymay be be helpfulhelpful in in 
reducingreducing the tinnitus as the tinnitus as wellwell as as relievingrelieving the the 
hearing losshearing loss



MaskingMasking

IfIf the patient is the patient is keptkept awakeawake by tinnitus at by tinnitus at 
night suggest night suggest maskingmasking by a radio, by a radio, CDCD--playerplayer
or or II--podpod playerplayer. . CushionCushion loudspeakersloudspeakers are are 
alsoalso availableavailable

ThereThere are special are special CDCD´́ss and tapes and tapes availableavailable
for tinnitus for tinnitus suffererssufferers with with pleasantpleasant sounds, sounds, 
distractionsdistractions and relaxation and relaxation techniquestechniques



OtherOther suggestionssuggestions

Check the Check the patientpatient´́ss drugdrug list. list. DiscontinueDiscontinue
drugsdrugs that that cancan cause or cause or enhanceenhance tinnitus tinnitus 
((e.ge.g. aspirin and . aspirin and NSAIDNSAID´́ss))
WarnWarn againstagainst alcoholalcohol and and nicotinenicotine abuseabuse
CoffeinCoffein (coffee, (coffee, cokecoke and and teatea) ) cancan enhanceenhance
tinnitustinnitus
ReduceReduce the salt the salt intakeintake (<1 g/(<1 g/dayday) ) ––
especiallyespecially ifif endolymphaticendolymphatic hydropshydrops is is suspectedsuspected



PhysiotherapyPhysiotherapy and and checkcheck--
upup with the dentistwith the dentist

ReferRefer the patient to a the patient to a physiotherapeutphysiotherapeut
ifif therethere are are anyany complaintscomplaints from the from the 
neck, neck, shouldersshoulders or or musculaturemusculature in the in the 
headhead and neck areaand neck area
ReferRefer the patient to the dentist for a the patient to the dentist for a 
checkcheck--upup of the of the jawjaw musclesmuscles and for and for 
examination of examination of anyany TMJ problemsTMJ problems



DepressionDepression

ManyMany tinnitus patients are tinnitus patients are depresseddepressed and and 
theirtheir qualityquality of life is of life is reducedreduced
ReferralReferral to a to a psychiatristpsychiatrist/ / psycologistpsycologist or or 
tinnitus expert who tinnitus expert who cancan treattreat thoroughlythoroughly
and and expertlyexpertly is is adviceableadviceable
CognitiveCognitive therapytherapy worksworks wellwell
MostMost importantimportant is the is the reassurancereassurance that the that the 
tinnitus tinnitus doesdoes not not indicateindicate a a seriousserious diseasedisease



Tinnitus Tinnitus RetrainingRetraining TherapyTherapy
–– TRT TRT ((JastreboffJastreboff P.J. 1990)P.J. 1990)

The The reactionreaction to tinnitus is to tinnitus is whatwhat createscreates the distressthe distress
One One goalgoal with TRT is to with TRT is to reducereduce or or eliminateeliminate the the 
unpleasantunpleasant feelings tinnitus feelings tinnitus createscreates (with (with 
professionalprofessional counsellingcounselling) ) -- to to letlet tinnitus tinnitus looseloose itsits
negative negative meaningmeaning –– habituationhabituation of of reactionreaction
TRT TRT retrainsretrains the the subconscioussubconscious auditoryauditory system to system to 
accept the tinnitus accept the tinnitus –– anyany continouscontinous stimuli stimuli resultsresults in in 
less and less less and less responseresponse ((habituationhabituation))
TwoTwo wearablewearable sound generators  (white band sound generators  (white band 
noisenoise) are ) are usedused at at lowlow intensityintensity so that the tinnitus so that the tinnitus 
cancan still be still be heardheard at the same timeat the same time
SlowlySlowly tinnitus signals tinnitus signals willwill be be reducedreduced and and finallyfinally
not not detecteddetected –– habituationhabituation of perceptionof perception



EveryoneEveryone has tinnitus!has tinnitus!

ExplainExplain to your patient that to your patient that alsoalso normallynormally
hearing and tinnitus hearing and tinnitus freefree individualsindividuals willwill
havehave tinnitus in a sound tinnitus in a sound proofedproofed roomroom
It is, It is, thusthus normal to normal to detectdetect a a backgroundbackground
electricalelectrical activity in the activity in the auditoryauditory pathwayspathways
as a soundas a sound
It is It is whenwhen the patient the patient reactsreacts to it as a to it as a threatthreat
that it that it willwill becomebecome an an annoyanceannoyance and a and a 
distressingdistressing tinnitus soundtinnitus sound



Last Last butbut not not leastleast

RememberRemember that that takingtaking care of the tinnitus care of the tinnitus 
patient is a patient is a severesevere test of a test of a doctordoctor´́ss artart
The The betterbetter you you dodo it it –– the the moremore you you cancan helphelp!!
Tinnitus Tinnitus assessmentassessment is tinnitus is tinnitus treatmenttreatment!!

GOOD LUCK!GOOD LUCK!

Claude Laurent, M.D., Ph.D
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